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Lzifonif.

HE~ order in whiciî thc events for Sports'Day have been arrangcd by thc Atlicetic
Association is certinily ziot the mosir

favorable titat couid be desircd. This is
espcciaiiy the case in regard to the latter lialf of
the iist.

'Ne wouid respectfuiiy suggest that the 22o

yards' run corne imniediately after the half-mile
bicycle race, and that the 440 yards' run be
placcd whcrc the 22o yards' run noiv stands.
The reason for titis is to aliow those desirous of
compcting in both these races a chance to do
themsclvcs justice as wcll as to allov thern to
represent their year ini the Faculty tcamn race.

YViîE various Thîeatre Night Committees arc

worlinLy encrgeticaily in arranging mat-
ters for a succcssful Sports' Night at the

Academy of Music, and cverything points to a
bumiper bouse and a good show. IlThe Girl
froin Paris " is just the kzind of play needcd to
keep up the spirits of the entire bouse. It
abounds with catchy nmusic and a clever dia-

logue. Indced the rendition of IlSister 'Mary
Janc's Top Note" is a scrcarning farce in itsetf.

Thie Committcc froni 'Medicine hias scveral
cards up its siceve, and promises sortie startling
surprises for tic evening. No onc should stay
at borne Friday night, but turn up and cnjoy
the funt.

Coîtsign ail wvork to a corner, put on your
holiday attire, and gird your loins with McGiil
ribbon. Bc merry with t1ic merry, fcliotv-
student, flot vulgar in your enjoynent, but
let your picasure bc tcrnpered %vitiî the gentle
influence of your respect for Oid M.\cGill-andl
yourself!

IÇFthe various student organizations ini the
UJUniversity, probably none is more dcserv-

ing of mention than the Glec, Banjo and
Mandolin Club. The existence of titis Club lias
becti a short one, but since its inception, some
five or six ycars ago, it hias donc mucit to makec
the name of McGiil better known throughiout
Caniada anid thc United States.
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Two or thirec Initcr-Collegiitc Concerts have
been hlild uindcr it!- management, and during
the Chiristmas liolidays it lbas been the customi
of the Clb to visit thc larger tomns and cities
of thc D~ominion.

At the pres;ent tinic, wlicn the football field
offcrs strong attractions to ail thic-c athktaically
inclinie3, and thic budding oàîator finds abundant
opportuaiity for inhprovenient iii the Litcrary
Society, wc find a large nuniber of thosc whose
tastes arc musical attending thc weLLkly prac-
tices of tlic Gc aîîd Banjo Club.

The Glec Club this ycar is «îder the leader-
shiip of Mr. Burke, alrcady S0 %well and favorably
kniowvn as a singer among College Mien. liaving
actcd Most suiccessfully iii tlîis capacity Soule
years ago, we arc sale in prcdicting that the
Club will bic xwell reccivcdl %vlici it inahes it
ippcarancc in public.

The Banjo Club we understand is %vithout
a leader, but, as tlicre are several mcen wîo, are

ciîîinently qualificd to fill the position, the con-
dition of afthirs wvill sooii be rcnicdicd. Mucli
is expccted froin the new~ ilembers wlio.havc
eniteîed( this ycar, and tîtere is no reason to fear
but that the Banjo Club %vill sîîstaiîî its rcptati
tioîî of former years during thxe coniing session.

Wc lcarn, also, thiat the Instructors scured
are M'%cssrs. Broonile and Hclward, both of whom
have rcndcrccl the Club good service iii thc
Past.

It is reported tliat thc personnel of the Club
tlîis scason is better than fornicrly, and froin
present indications the Club is cntcring upon
thîe niost successful ycar iii its history.

XVe would advisc ail neî%'-comners to McGill
liaving a taste for mîusic, and w~lio are desirous
of spcnding enjoyable and profitable evcnings
aniongst congenial spirits, to ally tlicmsclves
with this flourislting organization, and thercby
furtlier thec iiîtcrests of tlîis art in the Ulniver-
sity.

NOTICES.

Ail material for publication mîust bc acconîpanied by the
'W1ITER'S NAME ; hienceforth nîo anonymions contribution
wçill bic accepted. Thîe nanies %vill not bc publislied unless thîe
wvriters specially desires ir.

The Banjo Club practices are icld cvcry Tucsday cvening
in thte Science Building at 7.30 P.m. Thic Glce Club also mecets
at thec samne hour on Tucsday cvcuings.

Profcsser Carter vvill deliver Uhc annual lecture to thc Delta
Sigma Socicty, at four o'clock to-day (Tlîursday>. Subjcct.

'< Some lîcroines of Grcl< Literature."
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A PLEA FOR DECENT FOOTBALL.

We ask, tîvo questions: Is Canadianl foot-
ball, as played to.day, wortj'y of the support
of loyers of gcntlcinaniy and tL'inorable sport?

Docs the fault of roughiness and of chicatiiig,
for this is the only adequate word for niuchi
that goes on upon the football field, lic withi
the players or with the gaine?

These questions we ivili endcavour to dis-
cuss in the foilowing short paper.

wVhule the ivritcr w~as absent from home
during the last ycar lie %vas i reccipt of the
Montrent daily papers, and thecin hiad the
questionable pîcasure of rcading the accounits
of Canadian matches. It sccnicd that athictic
contests dcgencrated into fighits, and, worst of
ail, into unrair fighits-in Lact the prizc-ring
shone liitly in comiparison to the football
campus.

Does the fault lie witli the gaine? Partly, I
admit. We arc supposcd to play football, and
yct cighteen men out of thc thirty playing arc
more than hialf the tinie holding one another,
and attending, niot ta the hall, but to their
opponients, who becani. vcry aftcn in time flot
corporate but personal enemies. The interfer.
cncc work donc by our wings is illegal and
finds no justification iii the rules. \Ve may say
ivithout hiesitation that hialf thc men arc playing
fouily haif the time.

The scrimmage is now-a-days no scrimmage
at ail, and the side in whose possession is the
bail is almost bound ta get it out to their
quartcr-back. hI this way the possession of the
bail ar.quircs a trernendous value, and the play
is thus made less open by the introduction of
mass piays with the objcct of gaining grounid
ivithout running the chance of losing the bail.
These mass piays bring into aur gaine seme of
the most dangerous and objectionable features
of the American game. In fact, so kecni is the
struggle for the bail that it is not unusual to sec
men striving ta tear the bail from ecch other's
hands. The number of loase nienl-the wings.-
prevent brilliant runs on the part of the backs,

and the gaine seldoni prcsents the splendid
runs whichi in oid Rugby games ive uscd to sec.

But ive cannot blame the gaine cntireiy for
the prcsent condition of aThirs. It is supposed
to be the duty of legisiation to niake it liard to
do wrong andi easy to do riglit; aur football
practice, if lnot legisiation, lias just rcvcrscd
tItis. But, ncvcrthiciess, tic gaine can bc played
and lias becît played dccntly.

The greater part of the biame bies iih the
players!

Thei mnîc often go upon the ield, not îvitl the
idea of indulging in a manly and hcalthful sport,
but with the soic aimi of winning the match. It
nmust bc won fairly or fouiby, and sa the wings
grab cach other by the arins, and the scrimmage
prctcnd to lice out thec ball, whicli in reality
was neyer put iii. This is no exaggeration of
the football niorals, or rather inimorals, dis-
piaycd in somec matches.

This sad state of affairs is due in aur opinion,
first, to a lack of discipline among the players,
who oftcni completcby ]ose their hecads ien
playing; sccondly, a lack, of honcsty 'vhicli is
gcnerally lionestly cnoughi admittcd after the
miatchî, and thirdly a lack, of pure sport, ivhich
should ruée the gamne.

Let it bc undcrstood that in this jerimiad
upon Canadian football ive nevcrtlcess do flot
considcr its case desperate by any means. No
pluckicr players can bc found anywvhere ;
cuts, bruises, and fractures of ait sorts are
acccptcd with a certain dcgree, flot only of
checertulncss, but of pride. If anyone ivishes ta
sc an exhibition of grit, let him. watch a half-
back stop a rush. Roughness iS iiot universal,
nicither is it desired by the players themseives;
ini fact, îvc venture ta assert that sevcnty-flve
per cent. of football men desire the gamne to bo
piaycd as a gentle-maniy sport.

WVe maintain, howcver, that the tone of the
gane lias becn lowered, and the abject of the
paper will bc attained if, by pointing out aur
dcfects, wvc are le ta take the first steps Io
remcdy them. Our duty in 'McGill is cicar.
\Ve have an apportunity of giving a tone ta
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flic Iiitercollcgiitc Leaguce. Let tire folie of
our football bc as higli as tliat of osîr University,
let ris tiever forget thât on, as wcll as off, tire

cam1ipus, wc are scholars and gentlemien,.and %vc
shahi soon sec -an iimprovement oftfli grand old
gamie of Rugby as playcd on Canadian soil.

Ctorrespoience.
A SUGCEST1ON.

L1lhcr Io iliel.,/ilos:
It lias occtted tua certii seliior, îîho, previouisly

cil ver> lare oçccaMonsi, bas had the jleCastire of lîcar-
itig lits oivi ",ct: at iiictitîgs of the Utidergrads.,
.%nd w~lio (îev)rctjyucd icading )lis owti %ords in
pritît, iliat, le lias ilitis lost great opportiinitics li
btcnîg bu %%liul~hile passiîîg îlirotth tire succes>ive
stegts cf Freslmrn.eî, Sopli. and Juwîor. Realizîîîg,

li~ectlai 'go %tII sýoon be lucre,.atid ta', lie aîd
îuiaty of hlis ici,irbcs nîay bc miiles anud nîîlcs apart
l clore tviice

the young4cqoilne
llatlî in tIc Race )lis hlf-course yrfoniîe,

ie lias cogie Io Ile coîiclu'ioin tit tic had licter takelbis
(0u1or 0t Ltiiy> of Jttti-g fortlu tet humble iliotgli ts
1 tle Ilt le coluiis of titis valuable p>apr-in fact,
it is a case of Il sîeak nii or lie forever ý_ilcnt !"

Utîdoubt.dýy, %hi vunt ciusing ihie kectîcst inîter-
est Io ail1 101o attend Ille sî,ortsi i)ay festivities-to
bcntficturs, goernoîs, deans, lîrofessors, lecturers,
denionttrators, sicer.gtrl graduatts, l)utaldas fair,
Eutiday*go*nîitig gitis, ladies and gentlenmen, men,
wonieîî at.d cbîldietu, artsinctn wtse, scieiiccmeti
stiong of atm, în~.of ail st3 les, lawyers grave,
long and sliort-t.ced thcologists, and utliers, the inost
incttLstuing cvvnit to ail of iliesic, 1 maintain, is the
Faculty leani Relay Race.

Since tvery pet soî on the grouînds is an enthiusiast,
for one of the I'acutîlîîs, and itîice civery onflooker docs
Dlot etijoy Ille 1'leat-ire (if living îes. iacqu.tint-
cd %vtii aIl tit.reî.c ît ti~ uttrs, the îîaîîîral
inferçnce is iliat it wouuld bc of inestimableaidv.titzage
10 aIl who attnîd tbe spart,, not oniiiiing thie runtiers
thîemselvcs, if cadi Facu;ty bac] tome distinguisîitîg
feature.

If lnoihin)g beiter coi.ld be hîad, îVlîat's the tmarier
%virl pinning on the back of cai mati in tlîc race
one of those books %viril brigilt-culoured cover
%,vluici aie secn oit tic tables iti tîe 'Molsoti H-all, Old
Lîbrary atnd esw trcre limies a ycar, in Scp-
itmbvr, in i)'ecçniber and in April.

I lie clîoosing of colours iieed îlot be a niter of
much diiculty. Stre ict h sîirit of prohibition is so
strong in niedicinc, iliat (as Itaîli been already re-
jiorii.d in the second nember of ibuis paper) otie of
tic nîcîners uf tbc ciass of 'g9 ivent borne ( a dis-
tance of 69 mniles,) in oider to poilihs vote in lavour
of this honourable sclieme to clevate mankind, it
would only be riglît ta assign ta tlîe Meds. tire

liluc ribbon as a token of respect for the valuable
professional services rendered aur country in its en-
deavotir towvards reformation.

Since E:cience wilI produce more gold-seekers than
ail tbe ailier Faculties put togetlier, yelloiv ivould flot
be unapprapr.ate for ibis Faculty.

As in Arts there arc flot a feiv lîot-leaded indi-
viduals, rtd miay bc assigned ta thcmi.

l'le law>ycrs have nat appeared yet, but wvlîen they
do ilicy will have to don the green.

'ins ve wvili soon sec side by side the Bluc.Jays
of Medicine, the Scientiftc YelIow Kids of Klondykce,
and the higli-sonTing Rt.d Itirds of Arts, and peîhaps
Ille I egal Greenbacks.

'l'lie writer iutnbly t'cgs ta stuggest ta the coin-
mittees ninaging ibis event that soine steps bc taken
in accordatîce %virl tire above suggestions. l3y so-
doing tlîey would make tibis glortous day, %vhich is

alasa croiiing succsS, even more successfui
ilian ever before.

A SE-sioî.
Oct. 13, '93.

7o ie Editors, McGILL OUTLOOî

Rtaders of the L.av Class Report, in your issue
of the 6îli inst., cannat fait to appreciate, or, at least
notice, tire tremendous endeavors af yoîir correspon-
dent to fill ihe alloitedi space, but, in bis flight after
the facctiaus, it is painfully obviaus that the gentle
cunsure, whichi lie fain would visit on tlie lcads af
Frý,limen, descends with double weiglit upan his awn
"Advinced " lieid.

1lis jukes, of such venerable standing, might, per-
chance, be pardorîcd ta a Freshîman, but newv to tire
love and idiosyncrasies of dit Legal lHall's, but thiat
a1 " WE, OF TIIE ADV ANCED YP.ARS," slîould be guilty
uf sucli au error is practically an anclîronisni, only ta
be explaitîed by thre fact that the Il W'E" lias flot yct
dismnîtled lîimself of )lis swaddling bands.

'Tle preIl nt Scribe is but an humble Freslîmian,
cotintiuîg but as îîotlîing betore the majestic eye of
the %VL, but even to lus untuîored miinci there cornes
the sound of stealthy faaiteîss cautiously descending
tlîe nursery stairs ; anon, the liot-house door apens,
closes with a rnighty bang, and fortlîwitlî cornes tire
starîling cry,' IIe Freshîmaiî, bcware."

And tis, yotîr humble Scribe, %virl bowed lîead and
lowly mien, wvould lay belote the grandiloquent
WE, claiming rnerely te hionor t0 rernain (pro lem.)

A FREsitî~AN.
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~vc~3ûn3e~ 6
THE VIVARIUM AT 'l'îE UJNIVER-

SITY OF I>1-ENNSX'LVANIA.

THuE "l LIV.:" 1iOtJSE.

FIRSTr OF~ ITS KIND IN TItIS COUNTRY.

Trie mîewv " lis'e" b'Ouse, %vllieb ï $001, Ioi Ie erectcd
by the fliologicai I)eparîînent, is te bc abouit 62 feet
long and 32 feut svide. On tlie groîind Iloor îilire
ivili be a long Aqutariunm rooni, wviîi threc pîools
on one side and exten.sive animal raoîni on îlie
other. The iargcst poo0l, Io-zated in the centre, ivili
bc a fresli-waîcr basin, divided m nin iie principal
sections. These sections will contain t'rogs, reptiles
and a great many spccics of fresh waiter 'Cislhcs and
inverlibrates. 'l'lie renaining lsvo pouls arc tu be of
fresh and sait ivater respectivelv, cacht dividud int
numnerous sections, the saiî-waîer basin te contain
smiall sharks, skates, cea urchins, star fîsi, ancînioncs
and other marine invertibrates.

Specimiens of neariy aIl the families of te sinaller
asammals, such as rats, mice, sqttirrel%, ralîbiti and
Opossums, %vill be kecpt on the otherside of lthe aquai-
rium. Ilîcir bouses wviII bc so c,îî',rîîctcd titat it
ivili be possible to investigate and deteriittine their
daily and riocturnai habits.

Special attention ivili b, given t e4 thc b;ves
being arranged it a loint, row up-iiairs. Certain hbee
ivili bc marked, so that Ibeir %veiglit eau bc deterinied
belore they leave the building and altcr t1ilir return.

Ants, nioths, wasps and other iniucts %vili u kupt
for study.

Another intcrestnsg part of titis live Iîotise i, a large
wing wiîich %viii be duvDted to lin iny varietics of birdî,
such as the osvl, te sparuniv, the goil.1*tiic ; bat-;
wîiR also bc kept in titis portion of uit bidig

It is the purpose of the Biologii departnient te

c<îliect tbi', V.iable niateriai for the tise or students
in rce,ich wozk, for Ille differe.tît classcs, and for
C.\periliental %VOrk, the desire bcing te introducc thc
study of living creatttres it schools and universilies,
iîîslead of de.îd ones, as is tire cutîsoîî now. This
Vivaritum is the fîrst of ils kind iii titis countty, and,
sý far as knoivît. no tîniversity in the world is provided
%wiîh sucli a. building. It shouid furnish a great
stiniultîs t0 Zi)ological ivork in Our University and

PLUCK WILL WVIN.
llExira't fr.n ' ià~' by tior. lreîry J. i.,v.

I biave a great niany icîters front yonng- meits %vaut-
ing wvork. Tiîere sein to bc a p)revaient opinion in
inany quarters that ministerscan furnish positions to
ail in uirers, lirat îiey L-eep lucrative places on tap
waiting oiily for applications, and s0 ive have rnany
letteîs. A youitg nmin wvrote me tbe otber day,
askitiý, if I couid recomntend bini te a pia-.e. 1 knew
of no opening, but 1 said to Itint: Il Find out seime-
îbing lirat il)& world needs and lias not, amtd go attd
niake it for tuie %vorid, and conipel lienite1 pay the
lîrice for it." lie ivrole back : "Tlirai is easy 10 Say,
butl lard 10 do." X'es, if it bad been (eay to do, I
tvtoiidmit bave wuitten il te a y-oung mri. Hard
wvork, is for y-oolr.

Here is a rbymne. Stick il over your door:
ýPiuck mins. It 31ways seins,

Though lbys b dail, anri nikhts bc slow,
Ts Kt Jays that corne and days tha1 go,
Vet plucc set sein, ils average is sure ;
lîle gains tIre peize nlro cars the ruost endure,
M~'j, fices issque>; wto wiits andwatchesand who neyer
%lîo alsesys seoîk,,." [skirks,

Tlie Lanler:, Ohîio State University.

~X~I~u4~te5' 4ct~umn.
GRADUATES.

Mr. Arnold NV. Dîmclo,)J...,Lî '97, lias en-
tered int p)-rtnerslib- sîlîli Nr. iilenry Ayieît, lte
well-knosvn Octaiva barrister. The new lais' firtir of
Ayien & Duclos ltas two offices, one in Ottawva, and
one in Hulîl. TlIîe OUTLOJK WiStiî Cry SuICCeii te
the newfirm.

NiSS Harriet BrookS, te '98 Mcdallisî ini
Mathemiatics, is taking a Po.,t Graduiate course it
Pîtysies.

Miss Laura Vaiker, '98, is îaking1 a Post Gradîrate
course in Englisit ai Harvard Univ'ersity.

Mr. Percy Moore, '98, Arts, hias entued the Fa-

culty (f Mçdicine, s0 tuat bis weil-known voice Witt
stiil lie huere to ll>I a!ong the Gice Club.

Mkis K. 'Mitchell, '96, bias been ap)pomtecd tutor in
Etiiglisir 10 tire I)oîaldas.

.Miss Sîce:n, '98, ks teachin- it one of te Coimis-
sionvr's sbools in Nlitîireail.

Mr. Joitî Colby, '9S Arts, lias entcred lte Faculty
of 'Medicinte.

Dr. Wa.rren iL>nch, '98, is pî;eting in bis lime te
good ads'antage ai lthe Genierail Hospital.

D)r- 1t'cts, ~,is also nt te NI. G. H.
Mr. W. WV. Prîtdbam, of Arts '98, is taking a spe'

cial cerutse in Theology at Boston Coilege.
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9prige
THE TIIIRD THANI TlRIP 'lO QUEIIEC.

Ohil whaaî a situe ive liid. NMata>' andi variç: cd-
Our Cxîa.:rienCes 011 liai.; dIightil trip>. Froui slart
ta finish Our ame %.is accupieti arith suddcia Clan.gel.
-nud incidents, in lise. couric o aivwhich, rte. s.eJs of
indigestion andi any iusuîab-.r of such uuîdcsiribke co-i-
sequences wcrc sown.

Aiter îaaueh worry in pack-ingf j1 ball duids, iii.icm
assenibcd on bo**h aatlswî.r'Mnr.i

withly ont manalnbîa.Swro:s la'ing pra-
etarcd andi diIposcd of Il> lise ecgeaic: ansat1ager,
.. 1lgie," lise. mncunb.: starieti in Ia îa. tilt: cv.:aaîuag

in such unaissers as -juiteti their duft:cnt lase$.
ýSignais wcrc assicduoluiy tagh l4ai- capiain

Mawa:,ly ta b.: conïsiuacd sibeedil>' ta oblivion.
Trhe de--irc of two lîil.rious indiiuis, soan t.. bc:
satisficad, ta chise ils* *1pig-skin~ ":rousa tii. saluera,
resaalied in the extortian b>- the au-scr of it ii.ace
of a window, -one dollar, tiah1 days.Ohcsiu-

gccd in a litie fivc*iand draw, front wlhate ca;îtivaling
influences the>' were un(cel.aîgly draggcd b' lise
allure anntanet' BIoi;ic " wid lts: arcest %bat

iahcy slaould avray t-) b:d. Andi il w% o. J>' sct '
Vuwing: tisat test trouid aaai %cc iliz- in i -d thc

nexl etvcning. thczy sIuvly coilijlied, aind wverc Julid
ta s.unib:r la>' si:cct strains ":aanatiuig iuun lise

aregion of Il -Io4e cabin. M.rii4ini ta
siedi ta %lic d.>ck ai IJ.atiscaua anaj folir la.Jjrs ironi
Qucbcc. 'flic sliglit %vi raiseti h> the tman on thi.
previous c1ciiing causet il 1h.:ai Clta 10 anlunce
lais dcttrisiation al ta Icav.: utamil îne fivo.ab!c
weather. A hecarty, incal was Jisp ;.:d of b>- ail
mernbcrs, th cuisine of tile laat lpzsng put ta noble

service an lise effort ta sati4iy us. (j araiter ia.a;t
have beenr Iish. for lac asLAd 1!-ync whicla side. lac
wishci Ilii; eggs; fiic on. f lc qUC3ttia.1 i of Cttin-
ta Qaacbec laad ta be sctitleti. It lias finil1ir..tn-ed
tiil WC iliault i dne ai tise lî>tci in il.uisw;u anti Jacna
drive o.;c mIle la the staiion, c.ichîiig%.l Ui a
train, atring atc.acb.c ai :.aS. %.: aèidrcsseti an

alad the liat i:a fuUiE sgalia, and, valises in baud,
stormeti an.d càapturet ile heartç of aillise belles ai
the town; andi tlien tite nical andi the waitrcs-
ses? O vercomse seuls admiraition for th : latter beau-
tics, we, anti p2rtic.ala:y on-ae ai ur iiedîcal mcn,
wcrc uasinlle ioa (ull jui iccetolisecbounicous viants

provideti. The: Frencha whaicli sanie ai us diçp!a)cd
was wa ga ing ta Ilitiscan t0 hecar. The saicat was

deciarc _ b f ncaus Io b. "urupp fat," whilc anoiher
meiraa sun t Il ossela bour", was :amazet Io

reccavc ais scoril sia~ly "wha2t do yoaa wanx?
Sansie marc rùik?" Then aur ride ta the station
rassie af us sisals ecca forZet. lackctl ia burl-
boards, ibrougla muid anti Water, slect anti tain, the
teani inaîlly reach t'se station, DJrs anti the inanagcr
vifla difîiculty iearing iliemielves awa>' frona the
attraction or the lion dOr. Ilati an>' aile cisc
been liest ta iclaie il, yau naigit, 3lso have hecard
Ilwhat hajapfced ta joncs." Alfteraao ut ride
ici Our palacs: <secoad Chass) car, W w ere bundied
iato mre saIt bus, fouitten inside, anc outzidc, and

lie ascelat ta tiise 0. A. 41. A. grotands ni.d.! In muti,
wviiich wvas quick- canvcrteti ta a sil more tisa-
gr.eala!.: co)nsîst!ac>, nul aai.t tii,: 1 laudits ai lie
ten .)r fifwt%: sp:-ctats-irs wlhbad bravcd tîte tc-
iii.sts tu se: ua. layi, liait ncve.-:O-b: forgcaîîen
pluait cile OI. Ou* it tIi.:es; saidti i b.ter. Qar

Iclowas plat lai a verty îauck y :;ainz :q ainsi t lier greiter
ig.:andt lvi>!ranad SUIcrior S.:rOýjgisg abiligi.:; oraar

oppoîsenîs, t.> mitas. genttiiess saine af us owc ex-
trcsiài.13y iiateresting andi cverlasting reinind&:rs. Thec
officiais proveil ta . ai a V.:ry rctittng nature, lte
uinitires wii2tl. not facng licard place duarang the
gainae. one. scriillni.a7e laid Our Olp<urents ainaubt ai
tacîr ace)., tise Jau.ci beiig particularly effective.
'fii vctitrss of site. ball saladc i difficult ta iaold, it
wiîlx any accaracy. and considerable mufliaag was

Quci:beGS favour. Apart frais tiise gainse itseli, lise
(2acbec itais trcat~-d us roay>. Bied tea and sat
]casson.ade were plrided during tilt gaine, while their
russiîs wcrc gcerously placed; asaurdispusal. Afîci-
a siaowr bail îaariitllv removet sucit Qucbcc areal
citi. as blit en collecteti, WC dresseti aand pro-
ccdcti boaîwards. Thtis liaraing dtlator>', WC pîro-
ccticti ta Ilotel Blanchsard, rhicla lislry lias

dcllnal%!acd:ti aufer bare of pro-.-ader. Our bocat
ttari:ag uap ai aboait cîglit, valises wca.: dis1ioseti af
ai,%*.2icio:iss, atati tii. jiari> wc.:a its wa>' ta
site. A=adcttty ai Music:, forniing portion ofta uhaitre
îjarty ta n-hici the Qu:bce acrn cardtâlly iiavited tus.

1l'.ssctaiicctd in ii.: boxes of the tiacatre, an cnjoyable
evelain; lias ani>' toi îjuickly pasis-t; WC pantedl front
aur &cnia entrtaincrs, wlao hiat graciousty accom-
laanied us to ise boat, aîlach bcwaîcliîg hor oimid-
laigia:. Ilise igne til hlat lac bat Ict liaer matoings,
two lieurs hler, noa o laiic teain wcre Iacaceluily
sluîaabcring. Tva ai tlise partir, liawcver. reniaincti

bctiaxid dictre bcing apjaarsnily saine attractions in
Q-iebc too sîrong tor thsni. Breatkfast lias jiartaken
ai b> inost ai tite iart>' twa lieurs air tie doors

were oidinaril>- claseti. :Straggiks followeti sloirly,
andtib ).%Isi of tii. dtciaenun îuacandcrcd duo in
tinie ta prozurc a scat aithea. dinticr-tÀblc. edy
iras atia-st ddiglîttit un., sud ttace anascles andi soie
j-Ants 1)reeiudcd an>' otl:cr deiare tllis tkit ai test..
Ati firc in atle aiternoon, the %Iontrcal whaar( sait
Ihe curiain drap on ane af the amst interestiag of
football tripst, whîosc variet cxp)criCnces Wail lingear
long; ini thc tatemorics ai iliase who hall %lac pilcasure
in as piaticîpatian.

T1he faihawing was at.: personnael ai the team:
t. 1,., P'atchi, '99 ; Il. lis., %ttcDougai, 'o:, Moiratt,
'os (C*Ipxain), Nleaglicr, 'or ; q. b, 11cKinnota, 'o;
Scruta, ilcck, 'o2, Millar, 'op, idermn, 'az; wangi,

Ilyss '0o, lisyn.,, 'o;, Wilson, 'ai, Poarter, 'o.,
leslie, 'ot, IIayftcld, *or, Ntc.Nastcr, 'aa; %Vare B.
Campbcll, 'o:.

To lace manager, joncs, 'os, the thanlîs of the
icarra are dutc for lis: capalalc and pblr-sin- va>' in
vhich, under niost trring circ;snlsiaacs, h lJookcd
afier Our Coam(ort.
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NICGILLI. q. 'VAitTsîr.

A pitiless stinging tain, lielpcd along and malle
marc vicions b)y a cold nortit wind, and, as a conse-
qucnce, a muddy a:îd slisny field and slip1 pcry bai
wcre the unfavoriable conditions which canifionied fle
players in fie Senior gaine on Saturay. More dis-
ag-rccablewAcailier for football, ai kcasi, could liardly
be iniagincd. llui, with the in:tjority <f tlle clcments
antaganiistie, Ille ganse was a gond onc la ivatci. ht
was ciean througltou:; Ille boys wçrc an fle b.-sî or
tctms., the refcec was directly impartial, and flic spec-
lators werc generous ini thtir applause, siothin.- of a
rowdy nature becingl cvident.

1: is tr uc liat several mien werc Iturt an bath sides,
and toivards flie latter end ils- constant frrn.1t.:on of
the Itursan amnbulance tu rcinive a moundcd playcr
frons lle ficld of battîkgrcwquitt oaonu; 3:iii it
was ail accidesitai, attd due tu flic insccurity of f.)tits-
which txisted.

NicGilt lost, but under decid:diy unl.avorzablcesir
ocuanstaisces, and w.: can console oursclves %villa îhink.
iii, af the reversion af fait whici waii- j>robably
have occurred haid the wcathcrbeenr finer.

'l'b loase ioil camspleîciy demoraiizzd aur backs,
tclingmnoreseverciyaon hem th3n on lîcirolî,panenîs,
who scented ta pîîsscss miore coohiness and greaiwr
cantrol caver thecir motcnts. Tïhis wai very aipa-
rent whin a k-icking raily was ini jtrogircsi, Our inen
aimait invariably fumb!isig an.d li.ing collareà by flic
'Vaisity wg.1 m rail change siiuu!ld tbc made
cithereIn tepronla h akr ri ni tl
or piay. The tini. talio it is titis wcck, sa tat a trial
of any new arrangemntn can bc livide againsi Mon-
treal neaKt Sliîurday.

It is ccriainiy a 'niitake ta jînige loD Iprcm2turcly
fromîhile resultof last Saturd2ysgarai, but ih musi ha
ad-nuîîed that «Varsiti had wiser an'l sîcadier lîc.ads
amongst thicir backs, laen whiu puiaed morc togeilir
and cvidently f* lic)- cauld trust cacli ailicr, in
which cssntiais McGili was.sadiv dci.ienî.

fTe icams werc as fulUows.-

flale ............... Bact .. ...Gace
HUis ............... Half.llack.... Maison

.......... Gassa
A. do ....... " ... uticuiand
W'aldic......... . Quaiter ..... fo
111 ...all ...... .6crs ...... White
Sanderson .......... i ... ... Bond
Gibson ...................
A. J. lNcKcnzic....Winds .......... ustin

I)arinf............................ Ailey
.Meredith ........... "....4.........Fraser

flgs............ ....... urr
Armour..... ... ........... .Robertson

Tif GAxIF .

Tht teint lined Up a1 2.55. 'Varsity waon thetîoss,
andi eleced ta play with the wind. I).ilfy kicks off;-
bail is retuintd by 'Virsity hafbewho fallows up
and dnibbles. Several scn"moeages resuli, auid the
bailtwoks dowi le'Varity's 25-yd. iaewbmre (e

kick results for 'Varsity. Glassco returns thc kick,
and Suthîerland gels il front a 'Varsity, returns and
kicks il back ta within ga yds o! %lhe 'Varsiîy goal
lini. 'Varsity kicks into toucli about halr.way up the
field. MeGili gels a free kick, and Giassca receiving

il it ue ay ac isc.iare.A scriun. resu-ts, and
flice 'V.riiy fâtwards dribble fiai bail orer tile lise
writre Grace stol); it, but laises it, and Darling faits
and $cotes a try for 'Varsity.

'VARSSIiv 4.-MNCG o.
lly kiekS arr,.tnd tlle b.411 h rClurnCd ta Giassco,

wha marks. 'arsity gels a frc kick frisai XMGili
loingc, for-ctn.- flic 5yd lisait. The bi is carried
into NMcGilis 25, where 'Varsity hlîavcs do soat
îîretty passing. Grace. gels the imali and ruas into
toucli. Th: lbait ix iiow pcrilo:îsiy ncar fle M.cGill
gal l:c. 'l'ie gaine is îrizicipaily, scrinmiae work
îiow, and McGi'l is nccesuarily- laying an the deten-
sive. Finailly, Ogilvie gels the hall and kicks inic
touch 25 yd, up the ficid. et serins. follows scion
:%fier, and a 'Varsity half geiting flic bail kicks into
Mc Gilis goal liait, whicre it rais caver tlle dead bail
lle.

'~.tRITY ~-McGî .a
Glaisca punis off tlic lial frotta M.cGill*s zS, the

'Vatsity wing g--ts the bail and retumno; it, Sliarrow
siding it baek. again. Molaut is tickiled whilc catch-
i:ig flic ball, :nid a fuil k-ick is girn off Varsity for
tîon.ab)sctriîce of S-yd lumit. A eayII Of 30Oyds. Te.
si:s ; l)c flic tbail, and kicks, ga1iniig a fris
yardi; %VJstc f.ill-ws ulpansd te, ce-i ii,teing:ickled
artcr a short pain ; a Series of -dinî%mager now ta'sc
place. *%arss:îy i<c playing a close gamtae and lier for-
ward Elne is lmug,-ing flie ba!l. Tac M.NeGili winis get
tlic hait out, and Diffy mais alicad and dribbles it a
short distance ; anoilher scrimmnage in iwhieh O.gilvie
and llonmJ rosit thrauà,li wiîlî the bail and pass ta
Aley, wiîo is îh:nwn irao toueh. 'Varsity gradualiy
rork- int *%cGilis 25, vilere %lit ball is kicked ta
Grace, whol kicks iuîoto îuch. Secral serimasanges
occur sitar McGîlIs 2.yd lin;, and 'Varsiîy gels the
hall, kcks inzo MeGill's goal, wlicrc i is rouged loi
Glasco.

'VA,.st 6.-McGtu. 0.
Ogilvie kickcd ofr front 11cGiis 2-Ç. 'rar.itys

flying wedgc warks agaisi, and gains about ten yds.
The hail as now in %IcGili's 25 ; a scrint. resuits, and
tuc 'Varsity qu:tter bocks flic lin; McGill gels5 a
fre kick for oiside, which is returuîed mbt their goal,
and G race rauges.

'V.tsîrv 7.-.%cGILX. 0.
Aficr sainse kiciuing tn and fra gecerally racar Mc-

Gtiits &S yd lise, hluaf.<ime is caiicd.
'VARISrv 7 .- M.%CGut.L o.

Out play being resu mcd'Varsiîy kicks off; aller a
few minute's play, McGill gets a'i<t kick, Moissa
geîs the bail amd ruas up the field!, going about 2oysls.
Q)4!lvàe tackles a man. and is kicked on the head,
btng laid out fot a few minutes. Scieral sanums.
restaiu, and ' cG,11 sh2w& greats streagth ivt he for-
ward line by shovin;- 'Varity back. OgIlvie nuas
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inb 'Vatsity's 25sefare be-ing iackled. 'I"Ie ba.i gets
int touch, a long tltrowv-out results andl 'Vaiiiy
brissgs UIl ball lîsi) to cGili's 25.)-d liait - sevcr.iI sclii
mages agaili. !iufft. gets uIl blll,.ud da- lits atounid
th I , gaininîma e< fect. Fiîsally. tisa.' McGili
wings Saade a sircsng anovc g.ow;%rds tise 'Varsity liait,
and I)uffy cazry-ing it aver fal's on it just over the
goal Une.

Barris, of 'Varshty, is lat, and Allcy gots off t0
even la. Ogils'ic nsake!; a long pliai frons z5.yd lint,

-and the wings followiing up 'Varsi:y is furccd 10
rouge.

The ball works down to NMcGill's 25.yd line, where
'Var.sity gcîs UIl bail and kicks ; Grace fails on it
oîaî>id tt goal line, and a scrirn. results j1Ikst ons the
litie. Glassco gels the bail, and kicks into taur.h tala
the field. Herc Gibsan, uf'Varsity, is laid out, and
Robertson goes off to cven up. 'Varsity kicks int
McGiIl's 25 ; arier several scrimmages, 'Varsity
manages I0 gel caver th istue and scores a try.

'VAMIITV îm.-Mc.GIL 5.
AC:cr a few minute's play ina which 'V'atsiîy loses

anothier mais atnd tiebai is Ij ncmiallyun McGiI's
25, time is callcd, lcaviiig 'Varsity wilsners by the last
score mentioned.

'aoiiz
M'USIC.

'nse ?IcGill Gc, Bainjo and Mandolits Clubis arc
holdinglpractices rcgulatly once or twice awcek in
the Science b>uilding. NIr. E. Itroome lias becn ap-
pointed instructor tg tise Gc Club, andu is working
liard in traininsg the nicn fur tîme coming scasorn.
Sorti Very pretty msusic has been selcctcd, which
cannot bc otherwise ihin acceptable to the enoranous
audiences which slîould greet thc Club wlic.-ever they
go.

A great lack of first tenoais is fet, and any gentle-
mati who brusîs of a robust voic in this line should
miake an application Io tise leader.

THE UNDERGRAflUATFS' LITERARY SO-
C I-l'y.

Thse Society licld its regular meeting on Friday
tcening, October t4. Thc attcndance lias small.
owing somewhiat, no doulit, ta tise rair.

A(ter the minutesç, thc Society was favorcd with a
rcading front Mr. F. 0. IJrc.wn (A.rts 'os). Sinice
the next two isumbcrs on thc programme did asot
mateîùlize, aile Society at once procecdied to thse de-
batc fer the evening, whticlt waç on thse follewing arc-
solution.-

Resomlved. lit tise ;encral disarniament of
European nations would bc advantageous!"

Tise dcbaic w*s opencd in the affirmnativc by Mr.
Xleaster, Il A. (Law, 'oz). Hc was fallowed by
Mfr. Catlylc <Arts 'o2), who ably intraduaced thse
nrgative. Thse ctller speakers on the atRrntiaîive
werc Messrs. Irving (Arts 'ci) and E. 0. Bhown
(A4rts'ot), and on% the ,segative, .1essrs. lreland and
Place, B..A. (Law 'ci).

Thse îaaecting's dccision on tise question w.Ls in
(avoir of thse rcsolution.

Tihe Pretident thoen callkd upon Mr. N. J. Keilh
(Arts 'g9), wlio had becn aupainted critic. Mr.
Keitis gavc an excellent critiquc; he regretted! thse
small attcndance, and ini lais notice of the ,peakers
esp-cially comnscndcdl Nur. Cartyle's effort, wisich
was his first attempt as a dchatcr ai McGiIl. M.
Kcitis also strongly urged on tie meaibers of thse So-
ciety the advisability of looking up thse subject put
dow, for cacli cvening, Sa as to b: able to take part
in thse debate, if ntccssary.
.Next Frday being Sports dal, the Society ad-

journed for two weeks.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Thse Undergraduates' Liîeraty Society, ai the com-
mencement of the scsçion of'qV9'g, m2kes ils appeal
for support io the studients of 'McGill. It holds ouit
ta thcrn thse opportunity ofpractice in extempairane-
--ans speaking, as welI as in .catefuivy prepared ad-
drcsNcs. To thaose who ire cither diffident of their
owni abilitits as speakers. or aie indifftient t0 such
trainng, it holds out a programme which cannot fait
t0 bic bentficial. C&refully writien es,,ays on inter-
cssing subjeccî, and debates on live isiaes, hare baets
armntsd for, but it lics tits tise mensbers, by regular
and îîundîual atiendance, Io make thc Society a suc-
ccss. Thse list of subjects to bc debatcd during thse
firs: halFyear issubjoincd. I.isitsf hc spqakcrsupon
cadi debale 'till bc posted in tise varioaus facialties a
Vck br.fbreband:

Oct. 2S: Rcsulvcd, tisat the franchise îhossld be
cxtcisded tri 'oment.

Nov. 4. Tia, in tiifti of depression thse uinici-
pality should provide work for thse unessployed.

Nov. i i - Tisai thc prescrit A mrican policy of car-
pa~nsion is t0 thse advantage o(uisatcountry.
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Nov. 2S: That Great flritain'it policy ini the East
is Wise.

Nov. 25: Jl hat the presnt Canadian Government
15 wotthy oif the contiîiued support of the pcople.

DcC. 2: Thtat the Stuart!; hall a fair chance of rc-
gaining the thione on the death of Aune.

Dec. 9 - hat Wordsworth is worthy of the atten-
tion bestowed on hiim ini this University.

HISTORICAL CLUB.

Tfhe first regular meceting cf the Historical Club,
for the prescrit session was licld Thursday cvening iii
the McGilI .. CA

Dr. Colby gave a very intere4îing rcvicw of some
of te leàding episodes in the rise if the Egnglisli Par.
liiiment, touching chirfly on the scenes attcnding the
Dissolution of the Long l1arliainent and the passing
cf the Reforni Bill of 1839.

Owing to nutacrous applications for nie±nibership
hanving been xeccived, it was decided to extend the
inembcrship) cf ilie Club to thirty.

An interesting and variud list cf subjects lias been
postcd, and altogether the Club looks forward to a
pleasant and profitable season's work.

'ËfPà6e; R4po
SCIENCE.

Thanlcs to the hospitality cf Miessrs Kirkpatrick,
Moore, ]6clMillan and Preston, four of the mcin of
the Glace Bay trip, the miners enjoyed a rt-union on
Saturday evening. Reminiscences of the expecdition
te the ceai and gold fields cf Noya Scotia vere dis-
cussed. At roll cali only îwo vere znissing; Bob
couldn't, arid Bill wouldn't.

The rcom and table were beautifolly decoraied
withCoflege celors Fourîen guesis flled inas fol-
lows :

Miss H. Blaylock (black anid mauve> and Herr
John Prestor.

Miss WValker (green lace and frills) and Mr. Mer-

Miss Mclnnes (white muslin) and bMr. Camp-
bell.

Miss Kirkpatrick (ted silk ind amethysts) andI
1.r. Pitcier.

Miss S. G. Blaylcck (purpie and yellov silk) and
Mr. Moore.

Miss H. Nichols (yeltow and black muslun) and
Mr. McMiilan.

eliss Bachand (red, white and bite China silk)
aund Mr. MNcLaten.

MeNltu cards lied Io a photcgraph of sanie sceneeon
tht trip vere lcft at caci plate. Thet ménu vas as
follows:

Soupé.
Huilier au lait.

Entré.
Cioquette de Poulette et Célrie,

Roti,
Nit (a la Kcodyke).

Dessemt
Chadey Ross,

Café Noir,
flisquils et Fromage à la Glace Bay,

Noyers-Raison-Fruit.
Vins, tiquers,

Cig3rettes ta buta.
Ambulance at i th., 59m., 59s.. Siderial limte.

Old acquaintances vert remntbered, some were
toasted, some wert roasted, and none were forgottca.
Speeches, solos and choruses untermingled with
chafl, jolces and s:ories of tht trip. At t2 eclock
",God save the Quten " and '- Auld Lang Syne " wert
sutrg, and the Fourth Year miuners lefî for home, jol-
lier fcllows and better friends than ever.ý

TitiRD YEAR REPORT.
The mechanical, anid electtical men whD felt se

niuch huit at having to attend the Mining lectures
last session ciii console th.:mselves by picturngn the
blut condition cf the atmnosphere around the miners,
when îhey first heard tIrat their only Ivo, vacant
heurs during the week vert to be taken tap by Ma-
chine Design, a subject they heretotore innocently
thought savored soicly of electricity and merhanism.

On tht other hand, tht Miners, Who, by tht way,
are undoubtcdty c,>nsidered gluttons for work by tht
I>owcrs that btc, have consolation ini knowing that
their bi il of (are for the week is noir completely full,
an ideal state cf atTairs, as a Don recently said,
when appealed lobe ont of tht unfortunates

IVhen the majority of tht ycar carry a proposition
tht miniority should thier faîl untc line and help to
carry cut the idea. This holds truc of ail divisions,
whether tht, take place ini lecture rooms or pallia-
mentaq als- Vox puopuli, vox I" is an old
sa>.ung, and ini tht good old days vas considered
fairly reliable, until these degenerate limes.

Il1 can't have iliat applause," said ont of the nev
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professors, wviien hoe lîcard a mari cough twicc in suc-
cessionm.

At a meeting of thc Rcading-Rooni Coiiiiiittec,
heiti 01 Oct. 12, Ille folloving wvere ciecteti:

Fiie........... ........ %Il. Preston
I *iecj"r.Sidlel .. ............... Mr. Vîmile

.SI c'y -Treli............MNr. G.M. 1 l.111iltazt

Aier discussimig the various lit igazincs ait palmrs
ta ho subscribcd for, ail Ortler for UIl sceccti list
was £inalty placell wîxhl Foster Btrown.

'l'lie oflkccrs and il isitcr.:stcd in the ycar twau!d
like ta sec as mnany of aur meni as possible turn out
an1 Theatre îîight.

AfIcr the poor showing malle lat Octolier, Mhin
bit twenty.eigir in-n ipl)e.tred ont of a pas~sible Iifty,
il is but fair tiiaî ain extra cflbrt totitl ie matie ihis
tinte. Ev.ry mani shomid do lh duty b>' the Y'car
that shaweid ihe whoic CaUcege Iaw ta play hockey.

SECOND) VEAU~.

Ili! Ki! Co!Kul
Ciu:cklick Cullux Barrack Suc.
Lever air brake. Gaidti .d ntmn,
Fac. Arp11. Science: Ninictcn one

TiMis is the licw Cali or tc nagît nc. *Ihere
wcrc sorte bail words j» the old call, sa tic Vear h2d
ta invcnt ailoiler. %Vait tili yu lcr il givemi on the
I'Theatre niglit, and )-au wiUl inkl ilha: tvnty-mîie

Germant batis, heaidti hy Enipcrar W~illiaia, have
ju,t !,truîck tawn.

'fhi new oticers ciccted a: a rccnt meceting of the
ycar are:

Pre.cid'ut ................ Mr. IL. A. flursan
....... Ir. IV. IL De Miais

Srcr£4zI>.....................%r. 1). NI. Fry'
Rea iene-Rell'»i R.pe~hi. r. . . ay or
cilj Min 4PFitib.11 Telami.-Nr. A. 1'. Giassco

.'tports' Rqtrewzfi:t.Me.....r. T. IV. Schurlzcr
Rreportr .................. Ntr. C. IL %slwtth
diariharis o<r Iiea ire N,~t.Msr.C W.

T»iolr alla E. G. 11 amplson.

W'c arc sonty ta lase 'Mr. V. L5. Plant fraya the
Year. lie lias gomc avcr ta the Arts Facuiîy. Other-
wist aimust ail Ille men af hast ycar are back again.
Very Çcw, if an>', canic ta grief in t supplementais,
sa Ilhe V'ear bills fair tai biot the hib tcputation it lias
gained.

Every mian in the l'car is expecteci ta attend the
sang practices, <or 1 iciîrc niglit, in thc Medicai
building. Aisa, the Unticrgraduates' Society wants
back (ces paii tmp, as a shortage wviil intertere with
the prcparatians for that nighît. Unifarms havec heen
ordcrcd for ail, sa every mari shaniti get ane (ramn
M r. Fry andi lielp tic gaod cause along.

On Fritia>, Octaber 7, the students af thse First
Year assemblit in the drawing-ronnis ai tue Engin-
c«ring Building anti cicclcd thc faiiawing officers.-

I>rtsile,,t.....................Mbr. N. W. 'rrenhaime
Vice.] resiie,,t..................... Mr. A. E. Ileck
Secrelar. Treasitrcr ............ Mr. C. V. Cariess
Calis AReprter....................Mhr. A. E. Cardeil
.Spjtris' RCrcsî;tllie ............. Mr. M. Mitchell
Reaiti,g-op s Represntatke ...Mr. J. C. Dumfield

Mr. N. K. Dutciîer
Capiiiiii it'f Football 7t,,, .M. N. %V. Trcnhoime

Speeches %verc frceiy induiged in1 by the affloors,
wmo îhankcd the students fur their ki,'dncss in elec-
ing theni, andi assureti themn tlîey watmld do their
tjmlost ttitlî Ilic hlel oi tîte Çhasi ta upao'd the haonar

Cohm Faîly oii îlot have macle a mare populir
chie fo ite priar s iîi f 'nglish titan Prni.

.-rcîibaId,.. le his aircady b>' his genial
ilanner andi devotcdiness ta his chass won the tsteemn
ofithe students.

ARTS.
FiRsr YxM.

Act r .- Prcsident Ogilvie caiiedthe UiYear ta-
getîter this aftcrnaonn ta makec arrangements for
Theatre Niglit. 'lhledenionst ration vili1 have aurinast
vigoraus support. WVC wvil spend soamewhere less
tilan1 $93-00 a1it h.amî the costumnes andi sceni effeets
wiii bc supcrb. Evcry farmn ai dress has been can-
siticret, front bamnboo fisiîing paies a neckties ta
scwcr pilles anti postages ctamps. For aurseives,
wc do not tlîink the mon wouiti laok weil with anhy
thc protectioni ai fisi poli s, anti tiîey wauitip laver
the scwcr piples. Cale insists an aur having tay
baiiaans, but thîey aren't bcaning. Mfr. C. is
studying ta lm a îîoet, anti Iis ideas are somewhat
airy andi infiateti.

Again, Es4tat' thinks we shauid ait spart Hatmbuig
sausages. But the>' wauid affcct aur singing, anti we
musn't have that spaileti, far ive have ta sing for our-
selves antiUic -;op)ies tao. Thcey're barrei. %Vhite
suggcsted bathing sits; wceiiv wwili be in the swim,
ai caurse, and wc'diok quite natty, but thiey'd hardiy
do. Altagcîer, il tus bfing in botter suggestions
anti beat aut time Third Year, who, wc hear, are going
as iiail itearers.

The vice.prcsidency ai aur Year being rentiereti
vacant lîy the departurc of Mr. Mafsgrove, tie class
to.tiay ciecteti Mr. MIcD.,u;ali ta act in bis steati
IVe expcct great iiiîigs of hirn.

licre it is-
<'Artes, Artes, Sis Yak, Hi i

'02 102 C. I. I. l"
Haw's that ?

$ECON4D VEAL.

The reparter far 'o2 lias describeti the recent
Sap)iamore.Fresiiiman rush in a mast highly im2gin-
ative anti screneiy aptintîstic fashian, andi withai most
autiaciotisl>', sa mucli so, indeed, 3s te conîpietely
bcwiidcr tiase wlo witnssetithe canflit. Haw an>
anc can intcrprct the overhelming: defeat sustained
b>' the Freshmen as a victor>' for themi passeth ail un.
derstanding. Natwithstantiag Iris rcmarks about the
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great chivalry of bis class, aur confrère bas campared
the Donaldait ta Hattentots and Esquimaux in terms
by no means complimcntary to the inhabitants o'ftlie
East Wing. Farty*four per cent. of those present nt
the Literary Society last Friday werc nienibers of
1901.

%Ve arc plcased ta note titat the First and theThr
years arc followiîîg our exiniple and liolding football
practiccs. We think that it would bc a good idca ta
bave intcr class matches Ibis ycar, and titus kecp) up
the goad oid custanm.

WVe are tai bave a ciass phiota taken shortly far
i900's Atînisal. %'e fuel certain titt this fact wili
give greai éclat ta that praductian.

TIIIRD YEAR.

The nice quiet time refcrrcd ta iii tht last repart
took place on Friday, wl'hen the question of the right
cf each, memberof the year to vote iii class Inattcîs
whethcr lie has îîaid bis tîndergrad. fec or not. Mrt.
Cohen spoke strangiy iii favar of bis motion ta
restrict the riglît aofan ta încmbers; of the Un-
grads.' Society, and lie %vas foiiowved by Mrt. Hiorefal
iii te samne vein. Almigliy voicc encorcd hiiiiscif
several limes during the meeting. bit. Deviti, the
great advacate of the other pari)-, theli gatve is iIws
on the questian, and aftcr scvcral ltber mien had
given thcir ideas, bath an ibis question anid an matters
which secmn tai have no conneclion wliattver %vith it,
a vote ivas îakcn and the motion lost, as less thian
two thirds af the menîbers present voted far ir. 'l'le
questian will came uj> again, and then a terrible
canlest wiil lake place. lien %vho intend to go ta
the nex: meeting wiIl find lIfe insurance advcrtise-
ments in anaîher part of the Oulart.0.

L. C. WVcodley lias been cectcd ta replace J.
Dewitt, wha bas resigned, on thc board of theAniual.
Your reporter is infuemced that dictec are Annuai
meetings every %veek.

one of the Hanaur English students; attempted ta
clectracute himself ar destroy the hanterra last week.
The burning out af the fusc saved bath.

The Honaur Eîtglish Donaidas must flot da ony
sprinting in the hall adjacent ta te English Senuilary,
for althaugh their sieps nîay be as light as those af
Ellen Dauglass, af ivhom we learn that

*"E'en the sligbt liaiebell rai"< ils heact
Elastie from her air>' treadl.3

yet they mnade an awful racket on that asphait
flaor the marning.

Hancsty is nat always best îîaicy-that, is where a
Donaida's crib is in questian.

VOURTiI YEAR.

The Senior appear very reserved and unassurning.
Evert what taste they used to have for athlctic sports
sec=s to have deparied from them. [t seems atmost
impossible ta get a man ta run in the Reiay race,
while our foot-baIl team and the aspirants for honors
on field day are an aimost unknawn quantity.

ggq' wilt mlot have any special costume for Tisatre
Nighî this year. The Class bas had ils sitare of such,
decoraitis in the pas; and wiII now endeavor ta
comprt itself as becomes its; station.

l'li Saturday geological cxcursions are highly
inter.-Sting 'înd instructive. An oppautunity is thus
afroided to bccoîne practically acquainted with the
evidenccs of lthe diffèrent p)henoiiteîu whlîi have
aîtcndledtliegradui evulution afour Iatid arcas. In
vicwoaI li-ese facts tliey are deserviutg oltue attend-
alite aI every stîîdent inlercslcd in the subject.

It is duýirable thit te clause wlticit rends Ilthat
aaly niembers of the Undcrgridîtates' Society ci»
hoid office and take 1) rt in the tuectingi of tie year
ta %viiicli îhey bcione' nmay be iîiserîed in thteir coti-
sîiîutions. Hiad ibis been dont before nov morîe
mnimes woul-d shine on the membership roil af the
Society, amtd thcrcby place mare funds aI the finance
cammitlce's disposai.

COMPARATIVE INEDICINE.

On WVcdiiesday, Oct. r2îh. ail the sttîcents ivere
invitcd ta tike a trip ta thîc Hunt Club kentîcîs at
Outremolil, wlmcre several îtostmortenis 'verc ta L'e
coindutcted by Deant NlclEaclirin and Dr. Adami.
Their abjcct %vas ta find outI vl iat extent tubercu-
losis existed in the caw. »I lie cars took us ta within
a fte% ttpi of the keniict, and we atrivcd there in
ample time tai look arouîîd. WVc were giad ta htave
bad te oppîartunity of seeisîg several gaod huniers
and a pack of faxhounds. Aller satisfying oursrlvts
as ta the canditian cf things, ive prtepared ourselves
for tue awful ordeal af m2nipuiating the kîtife. Ail
îiigs being ready, we advanced. G. G. ivas the
first ta charge, lie having provided lîimsclî with a
Cuban michete, went forivard ta nmcet the foe, bnit
the slaugier li.-d taken place erc aur arrivai, so tiiere
wis lijte danger of lîaving tai wreste with au infuri-
atis!caw. The job afcarv'ing was next cammenced;
many ncw structures stemed to homt befare îls; G.
;.'s knowiedge cf thetonpus /zdatmm ivas astanishing.

Y. K. lîad a vcry liard limie in d-idging various tissues
and fluids ofthie body, which, as lie rcmarked, were
conîghlisway. IAfîer spcndinga fcw hours atwarc,
and ha% ing, numetous imiportant details puinted out
ta uz;, we frecd aursclves af gare and adjourned ta
the Ciub-hause, wiîere a hoat lunch had b.-en provided
for us. Those who partook of it will flot farget lte
inucii*appreciatcd occasion.

Afier lunch a iîearty vote of thanks fromn the
students %vas extended ta, Dean McEaclîran and Dr.
Adami fan the kind way in which îhey hîad instrueted
us in titir deductians of the post nîoriems done. Wle
ret.trncd ta tht ciîy mauch benefited by aur trip and
tht knowledge gained.

Great credit is due many cf aur students for the
energetic w-ay in %vhich they are wonking, prep2nng
for aur part in the p>rocession an Theatre Night.
This yecar, we are assured, will eciipse any previnus
attempt ai dccorating. Altitough aur studenîs are
nuinericaily small, tie liope ta bc right in il wiîh other
Facîîlties.

WVe are glid ta cxtcnd aur congratulations la Dr.
Spantan for his succcss aI the recent Hunt races,
Ht won the %Valker cap for Cal. Sîratiîy on IlHe>.
periait.ý
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The appearancc of Mr Henderson at a recent
lecture carne as an agrecable surprise to niany of our
students.

Dr. J. G. Pfcrsick, one of list session's graduates,
lias taken unto hirnself a wifé.

MEDICINE.
FIRST VEAU.

Our football teaint suffered defeat lit the hands of
the Fourth X'car. There is..no disgrace in such a
deféat, sceing thtat our tirant liad liad but one practice,
and scarccly knew oue another. M,%esîrs. Burton,
McDonald and <îur I clongated liresidenV" showed
up very welI ; indeed the playing on the whole uvas
very good on our side. notwithstanding the great dis-
advanîages with which tvc had Io contcnd.

In the d-sscuing.roonii several of the more verdant
niembers cf i go2 wcre observcd trying te catch sanie

strains of harrnny " from the Il iiio.îibiai band."
H fenry " was quite sure that he did hear some-

thing, but was unabt 1 decribe the sound.
Prof. G-d weiglied the balance and foutid these

wvanting, and, as lie scrapcd the Il :ui.frutti"I frein
tuie bottoni of the scale-pani, rrnarkced. "gentlemen,
tbis agiin dcnionstrâtes thc fact that therc is no
effect without a cause.",

A meeting of thej Ycar was hield on Friday, Oct.
131h, for lte purpese cf organiziîîg and preparing for
"Tlheatre Niglit."1 A class ydll wisdecidcd on, and a
commiutc appiitCd for the purîbose of sclecting a
suitable Il insignia " for Theatre Nighit. Mr. A. N.,
Ilthe lad with tlie auburn hair," causedl such annoy-
ance by his unscemrly, interruptions iliat lie had 10
be v-iolently cjcîed into outer darkness. Peacethen
rcigned suprente until several membhers gave their
version of a ciass y-ell, Miîen one would have thought
that Ifl Bdlamn wtas let loose."I

SECOND VEAR.
At a rccent meeting lield by the Second Year the

following officers were clected for te session, '98-

Prt-idejt....................... A. L. Kendall
Vice*President .................. D. A. Taylor
Secrelary.-Treasurer ......... S. D. MaeKenzie
Cail. .Faof-Ba/l Tearn.....j H-. joncs
.4thlelie Co~.mmi(ke F. .. . Caig anC.ARutlherfosd
T'heatre Nigkt C'ommittee ...R. H. Kerrj. R.

Goodail, C. K. Russeli, H. MýcN. Coilison
c/as: Reparler............. ...T. H. Lunney
Re.ading-Ropoi Coitmillee...R. D. Robertson

Having heard Dr. Elder's lectures on the inechan-
isrn of the slceleton and the application thecof, the
studentç of the Second Vear should niake practical
use of them by turning oùt to a man on the football
field and strive to, secure the Gunn Cup. 0f course
the instructions will also prove of great value in win-
ning the'Trophy whicli, we earilestly hope, will still
remnain in its comfortablc quarters <with Medicine.)

On Friday last Prof. Mfilîs greeted the Second Year
in an opcning lecture on Physiology. His appear-
ance was greeted by round after round of hearty
applause, and it was sone time before he could
malce himseif heard. Menc he' had been speaking
for a few moments the cars of bis auditors became
aware cf the fact tlatapprcaching voices werc chant-
ing an advcrtisement for Plear's Soap, and their
curiosity, whiich bad increased %vith the sound, was
soon gratified as the Fourth Year in explanation of
the disturbance (?) came into the lecture room in
Illock-step"I file and scated themselves on the back
benches. welcomned by an outburst of applause front
the Sophs. MVen they were comfortably seated they
gave vent to, their petit up feelings by an uproar of
alîplauee, and, in answer to some one's anxious (?)
interrogation concerning Prof. Miii:' hcalth, they
answercd of one accord, ilHe's ail right, you bel r'
îvhicli staternent was lieartily ratified by the Prof.
himself. He thanked the niembers of te difrerent
Years for their mnost cordial welcome, referring es-
pecially to the curiosity which the Freshmen exhibit-
cd, standing in the back-grotind gazing on ait the per-
formance with excessive intcrest, mingled, no doubt,
with some surprise.

t'scd in M'cGili Cullege and Ilacicriological Labo-
ratories of the koy2l Victoria sud Motra # Stains and Accessories in stock
Central Iloipliali.

Dissecting Cases, Sheletons, Shuils, Stethoscope8,Thermometers
AND AILL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

The Slory of a man Is
his strenglh .

BOVRI L
The great brain and

muscle former

~~1INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS

Cameras
KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIDCE

PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ail klnde,
FILMS, PLATES, &c., ac.

Deve-lopint and Printlng
Bring your plates and Fies. Iv obtLIln Ingt resuits wltb crcat

Care. ]Saugain ou Argoat. sui.pues.
ART & PHOT»O EMPO)RIUJM

COr. St. htn avid Notre Dame Street&

Milton La Hersey,
ANALYTIOAL OENVIT & ABSAYER1

16 ST.- SACRAMENT ST.

Wighton, Morison & Co.
MABONIRY CONTRACTrONS

71ics S t Pete Street cRod cf Trsde Building
Yard Ccruu Cuy Stroloit and C.T.R.

STUE OJFFICIAL

McG iIi pins
lu 1 kaat n'-aer luitheUniversity colora

O«rf Pin ana Saean Pia
02-36.93,00 I<o5 qnry lirks & Sons8

P'htlllPz Square, Montreal.

TUE CELEBRATED

Cook's Friend PBaking
lis.owth

pwpýar-I..

E. MA RENOUF,

University Bookseller
2238 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

MONTREAL.

Hcadquartcrs for CoIk'ge Text B3ooks and Stationcry
.rnd Students Supplies.

Photores Cameras..
Photake Gameras...
Pocket Kodahs -....
Pochet Folding Kodaks
Buli's Eye Kodak ..

Ana othêr iphotographic Afflsaories
AT TIUS 0WD STAND

1jEARN & RARRISON - OPTICIANS
l640 and 1642 Notre Dame Street

DEBARAJrS
PRINYERS AND
ENGRA VERS

73 Sr. JAMES STREEr
Sotivcnlr Work a Spci.iity



IV ADVERTISEMENTS

q.) nuîQetc1pep5' Iiie insupQnQe eompon9.

]FIVE YEARS INCIREASE .1893. 8.7
Incme - $274,369 $448.275

Alisets - -673,739 1,306,446
Businesîs in Force -8,937,834 11867229

Gain.
$173-906
632,707

2.909.895
Policies Issued on ali approved plans.

GEORGE GOODERHIAM, President. SIR WM. BINOSTON, Vice-President.
J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

lYontreal Office, 260 St. damnes St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

]*OURTII YEtlR.

wVoli'î yo coule la aur pa~ri> on1
Frnday.ifetcrna,, fitc by- the C!OçkL, in
thit Casey lwok prcsided over by the
Gt:d of 1dc ', " 'id 3yC Scknltists;
of '99 thenc ientifOIic po:ion ofi tue
year. %Ve wverc also bidd1en ta briîîg
Our ajo c qp anil Saucer, which nt once
setiled ihet doubts il% aur îuinds as Io
whethcr or nat it %vas waîth while
ta îelitiqu;sli our studies for the
time specified. We wturcVt fashion-
ablc but prompt at the Pour; wc a11
marcheci il), Our CLIPS and sauccrs in
aur l' ft hands, and shook liands with
our bcaînisig hostesses, Misses Reid,
Radrord, Holiday ind King. Somte
(Jiihe niemibers of aur Year have a
stranigly developcd Epicurean spitit I
rretisay, cspecially jutiajoncs and
the Detitsclie Fr.itileij, Iia:t is if anc
mjay judge by ilie sixc of the cnps (?)
they brouglit. Afier %ca, which vould
lhave deliglited the îniost c\ ictig
scientist, begail the practicc of tu"e
fllack Art, and the rnysteries of aur
future livcs werc laid harc hy racans
af the rcniains Ora curious anîd ancicut
dccoction. I'lîc %%-as drawn up the
skecton of the various decd-sby whicli
Ig shali rendcr liciselfgloriotts beyond
possible inia&il1in.

he mass 111npotant-OIî, %woulcln's
you jsîst give your hcands ta know?
And you shafl, but anly gradu.tlly as
the career of '99 advanccs. After
singing ail the songse and tlîey arc a
goadly nuniber, wbhich set forth the
sînexcelled brilliaticy ai uic: lonaldas
of rîinety.nilc, wc departed, ater reas-
suring the Scientists not ta be uncasy,
as they were ail righut. Ansd anather ar
the remarkablc entertainments of a
truly remnarkable people was cliranicicd
for the benefit of socicty and the
world at large.

MIONTREAL, Canada.
.34-nurncturers ci a1 ili e or

.... SUPPLIIES
For Mot Waler and Steam £nginsers

Fo ia:uaîr a fi e and, Co tr %or,în s -r

Waas. or liaI ¶1

D, CýoallarWjI
Auiin),Serwt U ghtte1.81ls lrx

Sclrat$ t11- College Moncssc ollilSe ge Year10 ru S.1Io. kl

T
I
i

1682 - NOTRE DAME - 1684



KODAKS ForSal
SExchiange

SOI.R AOI ZCY FORt

VIVE CAMERAS
Pries-$.QO $T1M3 $9QOan-i $10.00.

stnti fur catalogue

Developing and Priuting
for Amateurs.

R. JF. SMITH,
MON''TREAJ. MOTO SUI'1LY.

101 SI. F:î:îeoi. Xavier sircet.
Ulitowii licaneli 22-;3 St. Catherine

(i. %V. Wcbb s: Co's. Store

WVilI thc Fourtlî \ear.\Moral Philo-
sophy houcs evcr bc so arranged as to
fit intoe very one's tirne-table? If it is
an jmî>possibiity, let us give up rit once
wvasting lialf tle lîcur in vain argument.

How passionitely fond the Senior
Donaldas arc of Greck 1 They have a
record class at presclnt.

DONALIiAS 1901.

As a resuit of thc Fourth, Tlîird
and First Vears takiig it uponl tlecm-
selves te elect tine (,adin-Room
Coniuiee withotit a rep)rcsenltative
from the Seconid Vear, thc Magazines
have flot vet inade thecir appearance in
the Readisig.Rooii, a fact îvhichi is
goeatly to b,: dcfflorcd. A v'aluable
lesson iinay I>e l.arîîu 1», tc aforcsaid
ycars te Uic effcct iuhat nothinig cati be
accornpllislied successfully or specdily
without the valuable assistance of
Donaldas 5901.

Lest-" T'hc Freshmiani andI junior
reporters, but ne reward is offered, as
they inîay bc casily replaced."

ADVERTISEMENTS

THE~ COMMEE.

1 lotiliged by QIiiceli's ai iniîl'iay,
A-; thle c'lovlk wa-i strlklnig the siliri,
-iil :1 trowtl potired out p1tici.

.,. ,k.,,v zoutr.

1 s.ai% exarns rcîlected
111 tiiose faces passing nie
As a crlpîited giserclen fal Ing
cowMt igninlilnliînsly
Au nolutt of the (îisty distance
in iiat. al.aîsurilng course,

lIn xi-onrtl force.
Along thi' long woeit beliches
ii the dratiglty hall there lay

unie erinîel,îiiliavipy stildent,
I)oonied %vltli a stali t0 staY.
Of lignitin, wartied anti narrow,

rice lient, anti prone te rait,
Th'ist stab i o restless sîlrît,
.,otli the nc'ttled nilserc:it galt.

î,owN Orteil. oh. hew orteil.
Ini tîtose exanîis gene by,
lias lie foliglit wltl a square Inch note

bîook.'
Qî iîslberal sufly.

1 lnov eftcu, oh. hove ortiln,
lias lie wlislied the cat0h uinti,
'l'o cast froin the gerni of reason
The scratchi enîutrle %vide.
Fr lits hirt. %vas hoit inti resttesS,
Anid ls lifre was fitil of care.
.'ilii thle lîtirilei talid ion lifi
bQt' 'iic greater ilial lie coliî bear.
For lits stali anti ti! liai fallen
î' romi bis isilorateil lieif.

'l'lirowvs its stiden' restlessl>'.
ul> wtîirts granti, gowniiti and knilek-

' rctl
trate..1 gorgle don.
'ro îvlîisper lglitiltng lisses
MX îllsseiliiaing soni.
Tlîe crisîs lias ne question.
'le hitet brow bctrays.
'l'lie opien sin repîignant,
lefore a rooitiîtl*s gaze
A~nd i tiiii, luew nîiany dezenls
Of caire'eiîinbiilered Men,
Earhl leartîîg lts lîtirden of sorrow.
riave esros,,eui tie rooni sirnce then.
i se tlie long pirocessioni
S, iit passting te andi fr0,
'rise yoiinz lîe-rt blot ani réstles.
'nî'ertali wliere te go.
For 1 lîicl. v'arcillating.
Confiîsed. lîotchi-poicheildi'
ti dates andi course confront <them
'J' guide ilîcnî on thir way.
Anît fore'ver andt forever,
As. sîîirnlîling. the college goes.
Se sure as prigs have passions,
As long ns girls have wocs.
Shahl Qitccn's andti s brolcen rellection.
Wtth lis iceeken tIens appear,
As tai hîol or refinement
Par our Canada sa fair.

L~I
Every Point a Good Point

in the NEW MODELS of lthe

Rlejninigton
No. No.

6 7
ST1ANDARD TYPEWIrjTM

Good in every part-god for evcry
jitrliosc. Docs gooti work, and does
it a good long urne. : : . : :

8PACKMAN & CO.,

THE PARKERI PE N CO.. Jariénill.Wit.

A LULLABY.
Diy Annie G. Murray.

Swect. sbut thlne eyes of bitte.
Sitep as te lirdies do;
'Thoil art so fair, se dear,
Muy liîart, 1 boIt tinte near;

Steep, baby mine.
Sweeî. I wil bushi thuy rest,
1)raw dloser te iny breasi:
WVlen the itini shatlows rlse,
Stitt tiîy lialf-tirooplng eycs;

Sleep. baby mine.
Sweet. thon allait Sleeping tlream
Of fiîrér suris that beani;
0f brtghîer stars iliat bide
In tîne pale eveiititi-;

Sleep, baby mine.
Thie Ocitk'îroisita,î,

à



ADVERTISEMENTS

Beaver Line IQoyaI Mail Steamships
bal. niai Psa auiigcrs ai3il.

Fro,,,

Li.,Saaî...rôr . 'V. 4 bç1. 12

Fu T ilier ptiaCrt ia lait aser tuimgito puiea1,lyI

1 i BS1. .10 . 11S . L iL . . aIVli n S.a ar ailfi . '1491 .C.
AIE -1.01aaii2. : 1 Waaialsox niar.ei . i.S %t

i:A 'FI>catt B-o Iarjuist air Soaic.it $L <1r . s, i

185 St li~a. Jaes Streetr, MON~4;Ii'Tî., EAriirs

Doh ~ iald C,. -To -i'Crîo. 1. F,îi aiaa Si'ga. iaiIaiCrryah

H. V. C. MAV R U. W. LAML,

!2epl Bu'aid irg., 185 St. 1.o J m sSr etcci

185St.Jaes tret, MONT REAL.

St. Jaes St.- - O TEAL

RXetsn Ftylet &fFlco e

Ives Cot. JaesSre, Montreal
H. n fo. Catalogu

DOMINION INIE
STrEAMSHIPS.

L[VEIWOOL SERVICE.
sic*aum Prai auiii~ rem Qiicbee.

Yo.ri.hire . sciai. 21. 1t.yi;it.......ciipt. 24,2.301.M.
I Piiaiaaii . . .:., Oct. 3, 2.30 Ilin.

... .......<. 0'E 15. ...... O. 00 8*-.,2îl.
V.aaCattç(r ... E9),,t. =r1 ..... t. . 22, . ... LI)

illS<1ii PAý..iÈ-J' 1,ivaariuuol or lAtiiduîitrr-Caiii

lFur furtiair Iîaforitiatli alipll tu .',îy agenti of tliu conuaiy,

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.,
17 st Sierafflelit Strcet, '%Iolitreal.

W ATO H R EP AIRS. IgQuiildàly duen

2174 St. Catherine St. MONTREAL
Agir ASSOCIATION 1eILUI.ICG. Flit of 1iaillipIî squar.

George W. fleed & Go.
SL&TE, f4ETALS, #%NU CRAVEL ROOFiJdC

Agphalt Flooring for Bamlements

7S3 and 785 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

ESTABLISIMIBi 18ua.

HE'NRY IR. GRA-Y,
PHARMACEUTICAI. CHEMIOT.

11-2 St. Lawren"~ Mtainu St. 7MONTF.EKAL
The l~..aIa 0f lla> eIiàaa' i'rescriiîatofls a POCMaIty.

Urdeg, solicigied frogil i2outsirâl'Iayi= ..

G. &à il. E.SPL.,
Box Manufacturiers..a

and LuMber Merchants,
OFFI-CE. 126 011MB ST.. MOivrREAL.

Geontlemenî eau bc uhàaccd andl liav thAvtir aiîroiprly cut sua
dhcssed. l'y callingat

THQS SUTTON.
tlytienlc garbecva' Hall,

934 PEEL ST.. Dominion Bq.
Or Balmoral Motet,

E8TABL18HEO 185& . MONTREAI.
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The best cycling season of the year
is now at hand'

$25OO -POT. CASH NEW -DARNES
A bigb grade wheel i eveiy detail. Dunlopý Vie, ar Hartford Tires. You wfll not

be able ta duplicate this price next ycar; we niake it to, clear balance af stock
Spedal-A few Aluminum X.RAY LAMPRS ta dlear at $2.5o.

J. HU T TON & 00. 10.HIELEN S.Or

1.,to -- -- -- -- -qo ----------



Su rgical
Instruments

DISSECTINC SETS,
NICK'S CLI1EICP&L

TIIEIMOMETERS,
DOWN'S STETNOSCOPES,

MARS8
STETHOPRONES,

LEIIZ MICROGSCOPES,
SKELETOI4S, SgiLLS,

etc., etc.,

Quality unsurpaSsed.

Lumany Sous G o.
380-336 St. Paul St.,

MONTREAL.

*
* BALL

Padde d Knickers, . .1.50

Cancas Jachets, -. 75
jerseys,. .. ..... 2.00
Hose,. .. .. . ... 1.00

AL. IN REGULATION P4cGRLL COLOItS

Albert Demers & Go.
1840 NOTRE DAME 877.

2ndc door east of MIcGili.

0. THEORET,
Law Booksollor, Publishor aqd Biqdor

....rUeLIIMKUOr ..

Iba Revue L9çqaIc-t'-àoý
k~a R~evue de Jurisprudence

il and 13 ST. JAMES STREET
Bou Tel main 292L --. MNRA

WEIR, R0O3ERT STAN-LEY, DCGL.
Civil Code of Lower Caaad.E Iisrol. Itoyal e2. puice bota

ln Cdoîh 92 00. %Ioàmbccurate l EuIIm ock.s EdWiou &A amended

1807 Mlain 1807

Is theTelc-phone number to
cail up wheil you want your
Laundry done in best style.

The Monltroal Toilet Supply C0.
5S9 DOIRCf1lEsTFlft ffr.

For loiret raites for advertiinu in
tior snyother ublitaxon âde
TF~ E.. I)AiIUT DVYRiTIS.
INU AGESCY, 711 St. Jlames Streel,
blotitral. Telephone Xain ZIX8

w-~~amerCIU Toxt Dooku,
Jr~a~jrwUNote 1Booke,j> q> q j%~~ tstationey

Books!Fountaien Pana, Etc.

-ALL. AT LowxST Pascra A-.

C.Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. "',dents-clcultlng

WE DO" KEEP THE TEXT B3OKMS

]BUT we have the best value ....B ~ in NOTE BOOKS and FOUNTAIN PENS

OHAP=MAN'S BOOK STORE,
'~24O7ST. CATHERINE STREET.

1KV!'oi'kRIiC SY3Ll\*OU.

FOOT


